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Dr. Grissom Acquitted, . j Tne Admission of Utah, as a State.
Dr. Grissom, Snperintendant of the Mr. Springer, of the "Committee oh

N. C. Insane Asylum, nt Ra'eig'i, wl o Territories, submitted a report to- - the
has been on trial before the. Board of (Hojev March 21, 18S0, for the ndmis-Tnibte- es

of that institution for four-sio- of Utah into the Union us a State,

Mr. Crowson tells the public in a very
manly manner that while he. means to
publish n non-partis- an newspaper in
Statesville, it is not to I be nnderstood
that he has personally no political
views. He came out of Lee's army

THURSDAY, JlXYj 25, 1SS9.

The Charlotte News says the origi-

nal of the proposed public building in

Charlotte has been set aside as' too

eostiv, and that the new boss in charge
otUhe work has another and les? ex-

pensive plan for the building, which i

to line with the Mint and be located

on the same lot.

y- - - w .....

BiDEliliniug with the southern patriots
of those times. He believes there is a

in tne practice, or meuicine, imcr
nervfcen to the citizen of Salisbury ami
surrounding community. Office over
Kluttz & IJcnVdruj? utore.

Juno 13, 1889.r-St.p-d.

s ,

uiERSlTIIOBTH CAROLIHA,

CHAPEL HILL, X. C.

The next session begins Sept. 5, 1889.

Thorough instruction is offered in Litera-
ture, Science, Philosophy and Law. Tui-

tion $30 per session. For Catalogue, ad-

dress, HON. KEMP P. BATTLE,
Chapel Hill, N. C. Presideut.

38:2m.

a copy of which hfis been sent to in
nnder the name of John T. Caine.
The report is fuvorabl on all the mat-

ters usually considered when a Terri-

tory applies for. admission as a State.
In the case of Utah there was in ob-

struction found in the religion of the
people, or rather in their acceptance

vast difference between white and
black, and has steadily (identified him
self with his white brethren. . His ob--

ect is to make an horiorable support
or himself and family lit a business to

and practice of polygamy. The report!which he has been trained, and thinks

" earthquake atThere uas a slight
Memphis Tenn., on the 19th.

Blaine'a Jim is learning a trade.

TfiU is enJencc of good fn.se in the

family.

The richest mail in Australia w said

to be worth only between, three and

four millions of dollars.

An gly strike at West Superior,

Wis., on the 19th overpowered the po-

lice and created much alarm.

A lady in Maryland went crazy read-

ing about the Johnstown flood, and

was sent to the insane hospital.

his record should satisfy the public of

his integrity.

weeks on the charges of immorality
in respect to the female attaches of the
Asylum, cruelty to the unfortunates
under his care, and a misappropriation
of the public property in his charge,
has been acquitted of all thce accusa-
tions by a vote of six'to three.

We have no right to condemn the
verdict of the Trustees unless we could
show that it was wrong. And while

it may be admitted that it was possi-

ble for the Board to err, the probabili-

ties are all in support of their
decision. They had all the facts in
the case before them, and from these
made up their verdict. The presump-
tion is that they ar3 conscientious
men and rendered an honest decision.
Certainly the contrary should be made

to appear before accusing them eith?r
of error or corruption. We therefore
accept the decision as sustained by th

A negro postal clerk in Virginia,
has been given a place to run between

Lynchburg, and Pocahontas, and is

waiting for some one to instruct him

in his duties, and there lies the rub
the white postal clerks, democratic and

republican, have refused to be his

teacher, and so he waits.

A man named Dudley, in Virginia,
wanted to get off a railroad train at a

station where there . was no etopage,

but was told by the conductor that he

could not, But on arriving at the
station he jumped. off, the train run-

ning 30 miles per hour. HU body

WANTED ! WANTED!'Died, on the 22.1 inst.. at Raleigh,

shows that Utah is willing to prohibit
this crime (sis it is held to be by the
laws of this country), and enter the
prohibition in the Constitution under
which she comes into the Union, and
make it unrepeatable except by the
sanction of the President of the U. S.

Altogether the report is favorable to
the admission of Utah, and unless the
facts as presented by the committee shall

in the Agricultural Building, Mr. B.

Fowle's Majority
15,000.

.r -
WE promised the people rthnt. it Judr-Fowl- e

was ekcted Governor of Nrth Car- -

-horpe, of Granville county. Mr.
horpe was a young man but recently

graduated from the University of N. itliiiit. we won hi sell Good 10 per cent, less
itand had made a good record as a Whey

chemist in the Experiment Station,A cloud burst at tfellefontaine, Ohio,

!, roth made people scraraple for be disprove.!, it is not likely that Utah i

10,000

10,000 Jwhere he was taken with fever tyfrightfully mangled and picked up 4(xn ' -- - - -

their lives, killed some cows, and spread was will be refused admission a very great
while, unless some party or politic-i- l mo--phoid, of a malignant type and passed

desolation all arounu. - away, tie was one oi a picnic party, ive shall be found for holding her in
which was held on the banks of the

than any iluusc in Sulihurv.

Look at This:
&G.00 Suits reducetlto $4.0$

7.00 " " " --5.00
10.00 11 " " 8.00

20c. doable-widt- h Dress Goods 12k.
White Blankets $1.00 per pair.

Good Brogan Shoes 81.00 per pair.

susjwnse.
Neuse river early in June. It is said isFOR WHICH WE WILL PAY T

facts in the c;;se.
A i l yjt w'.iiL' tYu tn iv b.'$ the co.i --

elusion of many who have wa'chtd the

progress of the trial, there are also
some who unhesitatingly denounce it.

ceSretary Noble is very much dis-

satisfied with the methods that have
prevailed in the Pension office in re-gi- rd

to the re-rati- ng of pensioners.
hat the water of which the lemonade

Public Printer Palmer has been

worried to such an extent by the

office seekers that he has gone to

Pennsylvania to tryto get a few days was made was taken from an old well HIGHEST PRICE SPOT CASH

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND!

Pursuant to the provision of a mort- -
near the river. Some fifteen or moreHe has ordered all such applications

Ihey believe Dr.Grissotn is guilty, esrest. to be held up until he can make a r!- - ases of fever have been reported, and gajje, registered in hook io. uo, luige1
Sev- - this makes the third death out of

pecially on the charge of immorality,
and they aa unhesitating demand thating to be followed in the future. 744, made by 8. A. Smith and Lumira A.

Smith, of the county of Rowan, and Stateniade on ac-- he party. Miss Eliza Pittman, oferal discharges have been
he should be removed. The sentiment

cont of these re-ratin-gs. arboro, one of the noblest women of
of Non h Carolina, for the protection and
benefit of Milton Gaither, on the 19th day
of March, 1885, in which they have forhe State, and Mr. Robert Burrell

Mrs. Jacob Fnlmer, wife of an en row, were the other two victims.
feited, the. undersigned will sell at pub-
lic sale, for cash, at the Court House door
in Salisbury, on.the 29th day of July, 1889,
the following property, viz : One tract
of land in Rowan county known as the

gineer on the Murphy branch of the
W. N. C. R. R., in a moment of tem

The Weekly News, a new paper just

Started at Statesville Mr. H. H. C row-so- n

editor and proprietor, is well gotten

up and bids fair to succeed. Price $1

t.

The veterans of the La Fayette ar-

tillery of Charleston C, have de--"

cided to resign nulessunless Dr. Mc-Do- w

isimmediatelyxpelled ffonythft

company.

A disappointed lover named Gaston,

here, is adverse to the continuance in

the Institution of rrv and all who
were in anywise connected with this
great scandal. It remains with the
Trustees to decide what may be done
in this direction.

The Raleigh News and Observer
speaks of the decision of this c;ise as

follows:

Ex-Sena- tor Mahone of Virginia is --WE WILL ALSC- -porary insanity, left her home about B'.lly Smith place, adjoining the lands of
A. Luckev, John Sumner. Lee Steele andone of the happiest men in the coun- -

The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS, HATS & SHOES,

GROCERIES
AND

CROCKERY
in Siilitthitry. D not take our word for it
hut comu and see lir ytur Ives

HesjM'el fully,

D. R. JULIAS & CO

3i o'clock, Wednesday morning q last
others, containing fifty acres, more orry. He has succeeded in getling theweek, and drowned herself in W fish WANT ALL THE C01less, couveyed by the said K A. Smith
and Lumira A. Smith to satisfy the debtrepublican National committee to take

a hand in the political muddle in his
pond leaflier residence in Asbeville.
She has left a babe six mouths old, and provided for in said mortgage, together

with interest and cost.State, and the result is that Bilka greatly distressed husband. EakfflinEtra&LiijjciriHfii1This the 27th day of June 1881.
MILTON GAITHER,

The Board of Directors 3'csterday after-
noon, by a vote of six to two, acquitted
Dr. Grissom of all the charges preferred
against him. We are very free to say
that the geueral course of conversation

Mahone is more firmly seated' as the
republican bore in that State than ever, Per N. J. Gaither.from Iowa, turned up at Benton, Ala.,

a few days ago, and tnrew himself The ex-fun- ny man of the House of t.s.:pd.
This result was not however obtainedRepresentatives. Roewell G. Horr. ofv.tiwrina nJrrnlnr saw. anil was mat we nave nearu aunni: me inai na

Michigan has written a letter to thenjii it - . '

instantly killed.
-

without an effort, how great an effort
may be judged from the fact that the

been on the line that the charges of mis-
appropriation of funds and of cruelty

CJ,- --

State depart ment decliug to become U
were not well founded, the evidence not

sub-commit- tee of the National comS. Consul at Valparaiso, Chilli, notThere were only two : iiwrglaries in sustaining, the eharges to such a degree
as would justify hading Dr. Unssom
guilty on either of them.

mittee, composed of Messrs Quay, Dud-

ley, Clarkson, Fressendm and Hobait
withstanding his recent appointment
tothat position. He did not see the joke With the charge of immorality, there

Vilmington lajiday nighC The

penetratojvcre huntiog for money,

iteefthem got away with"$2.50 and
- the other with 3. So says the Star

was in continuous session one entire have been a division of sentiment. Somein the appointment to a SkJ,uuu posi
have deemed the charge absolutely provday and night, and afterwards had ation when he was applicant for one at
ed; others have thought that the testi

WVwill pay cash ford

the ciitton scetriaiseil

in this and adjoi-
ning counties.

Wc want them,

and if money will buj

SI 2,000. mony left the matter largely in doubt;
their rounds still others have discredited the evidenceThe turgors were on

long consultation with Mr. Harrison.
The onlv thing that .the anti-niahone-i- tes

get as far as can be seen .on the and have held that the explanations otThe Charlotte Chronicle reports the
case of a 12-vear-- negro girl who

again injClmrlotte Saturday night lasj.
They" visited a number of places gath Dr. Grissom robbed the testimony of its

damaging bearing.
The board charged with the responsidied of hydrophobia, in that county

surface is a share in the federal offi-

ces in the State, and some people here
are uncharitable enough to sav that

sibility of the decision, after a full hearering in'abciit $30 in money, clothes,

umbrellas, 'pickles, pies and a club foot-

ed roaster
Monday. She was bitten by a mad ing acquainted with all the matters, them wc will have (hem

have concluded that the charge of imdog three weeks before. Butler's mad
morality has not been sustained by thestone was applied to the wound but had evidence.

is about all they wanted. At any rate
the decisions of the committee in Ma-hon-e's

favor was closely followed by
the appointment of Col. J. B. Brady

Indiana has captured another nice no effect. The disease was preceded
rosition M. M. liuriey, iormeny post by headache for a day or two. Physi Indignant Fecple at Raleigti.

cians could do nothing for her relief to be Collector of iuternal revenue for Two iuilijrnation ineetiiijjs have leenNow Albany has been

Third Auditor of the

All the auditors are now re--

piastejr at
appointed
Tre-asnrv- .

She died in convulsions, foaming at the the second district of that state. Col held at lialeigh, this vekt on the Gris
month. Brady has been about the bitterest op soni case. The first was preliminary, WE ARE AT TI1E1ponent Mahone had in the state. His by which a committee was appointed

The coal miners of Northern Illi salarv will be a year whicn is to prepare resolutions appropriate to
nois are complainiug of hardships im n6t to be sneezed at by a man out in the occasion, to be reported to "the
posetl upon tneni by tpe companies the cold. He accepts the situation fnd

WHEN YOU WANTTOSEIi

your produce, and low down

on prices when you wijit

am thing in our
line.

meeting Tuesday ni;bt. Abouf 400
people assent bled Tuesday evening toand their complaints are said to be said in an interview that Mahone

just. Haitian miners at Kankakee, in
hear the report oi committee and parcould bave the renomi nation for Gov

rernor if he wanted it.that State, are endeavoring to preven ticipate in the action of the meeting
ov tnreats or violence, tne insn ana The preamble rehearses a statement of

i . I i i.iitoEnglish miners who are willing
Thework at two dollars per day.

sheriff's posse has been called to
Che peace.

keep

publican?. 0 '

Charles C. Austin has, teen appoint-

ed U. SMarshal for the Northern dis-

trict ot,Manama. There were only

twenty two applicants for this position,

and the jnau appointed was not one of

jihem either.

Nicholas, of this
ptate tybo made such a strong fight

for Public Printer has taken quite a

and accepted an appoinment as

Chief of the Mail division in the Treas-

ury department. ;.

The British Minister has & much

jarger stock of politeness than he

Persian Minister who j took "French
leave" the other day, and has notified

the State department of his departure
for England iind his intended return in

()ctober. -

WE KEEP THE UEST STOCK

The opposition to the present Civil
Service law is rapidly becomiuff for-- "w-o--

o ITS
SOLD IN THIS SECTION

midable. Not that the people do not
believe reform is necessary in our Civil
service but because they have found
out that there is no reform in the pre

the case. and the document then pro-

ceeds by resolutions:
Resolved 1st, Tbat wo condemn the

finding of the majority of the bosird as
unwarranted by the evidence.

Resolved 2d, That the findings of the
board and retention of the taid Grissom
as superintendent are, in our opinion, a
great blow to said institution, aud will,
if persisted in, work iujury to
our most cherished charity.

Resolved 3d, That we call upon the
law abiding, libettv loving, philanthrop-
ic citizens throughout the State to come
to the rescue of the afflicted insane now
within the walls of said institution, and
to this end we request that they join
with us in demanding that the Hoard of
Directors require the immediate resigna-
tion of Dr. Grissom, and if the Board fail
to do so, we do hereby request the Gov-
ernor of the State to ask such of thr
Board as voted for the acquittal of Dr.
Grissom to resign and to use whatever
Other lawful means in his power, to re-
store tne confidence of the people in the
institution.

Resolved 4th, That in as much as this

"
-- OCR

A LARGE LOT OF" SPECIAL
Watches just received with my name on

them, and I now offer you a watch that
f r reliability and cheapness cannot be

excelled. The desirable qualities of this
watch is destined to make it of universal

popularity the points in style, work-

manship and finish are such as can be

obtained only in much higher priced
watches. I have them ma le to mv order
and every watch is subject to the ot
rigid inspection liefore it leaves my estab-

lishment, and is guaranteed correct.
Were it noti first class watch I would

not guarantee it, nor would I have my
name put on it. s

I will be glad to show them to you,
and never consider it any trouble to show

goods. Very truly,

W.H.REISNER.
LEADING JEWELER.

sent methods, nor do they believe any
reform possible under the law. It
would not 03 surprising if an effort

A colony of Italians contemplate
starting a vineyard on a large scale
near Durham. They will probably
attempt to conduct it by the same rules
of management learned in the vine-

yards of Italy. The late Dr. Crone, of
Stanly county, a native of France, a
man of learning and intelligence, and
a grape-grow- er of considerable repute,
told the writer so'me years ago that the
European treatment of the vine would
not answer for this country. That the
vine here would not submit to the
limiting restrictions to which they
were subjected in Europe, but that
with an irresistible tendency to spread
and reach out, ibey had to be allowrd
more room. However this may be,
the learned Doctor held one other opin-

ion in regard to vine culture here
which experience is disproving every
day, and that was, that this country
can never successfully compete with
the vineyards of Europe. This opin

BUGGIES
was made to repeal the law at the com

are fine and will astoniHing session of Congress.

One of the magistrates of Mecklen
A GOOD SET OFburg county, Mr. John P. Hunter,

came in conflict with a policeman on Harness Given Awtfthe streets of Charlotte, hist week, and
received a blow from the officer's club, WITH EACH BUGGY. WITHinvestigation was demanded by the best

interests, of the institution and of thewhich disabled him from appearing in WHIP THROWN iXrState, it is the duty of the Hoard of DiCourt immediately. The trial is set rectors to pay the expenses thereot out
of the funds of the asylum, and to reimfor July 30th ; and from the impor-

tance given the matter by the Chron burse the prosecutors whatever costs andion was predicated on the ravages of expenses they may have incurred m their --o
an insect in his vineyard which heicle and the News, the case is likely to

The California trout, small minnows

ff which were placed in some of our
ptountaiu streams by a government
agent two years ago, are said to be now

or 10 inches long. This is small
growth, unless the natural size of the
jish is small.

Col. II. J. Page, editor of the Marion
Times-Registe- r, was shotfltid instantly
killed at Marion, qn $us morning of
fche 23J, just after arriving pn the train
from Asheyille. Ed. jBrqwti did the
shooting, qnfaccount of improper .us

tq his sister. ,

Expand Commiss.jo,ner Spares, wjll
(eePgOod wlien he learns that Secre-

tary qhle has sustained the nlecKjion
made by im that eht years most
flapsc from, Hie. phmtingof IrCeson. thp
public lands before a patent can ije

lined under. th timber culture law.

named the J2gira. It was a seriousdraw a large crowd when it comes up
behalf.

The meeting was addressed by Pr.
Knox, Mr. J. N. Holding, Mr. J. C
Ellington, Mr. Marconi, Mr. S. O. Wil- -,

'w 11? rk i r T IT Tl

for investigation. pest with him, and destroyed many of
his vines; but the writer, who has for a
unmber of years given attention toMr. Harrison reached Washington son, Mr. vy.J. reeie, Mr. j. a. run- -
grape-growi-ng ou a small scale, andlast week, stayeT several days and A fine I: of PhLet ns, CarrI
been observant of the success of manyturned out a surprising number of ap--
other persons, has known of but onepointmente, surprising to the fellows

niss and Mr. A. D. Jones. After
which the resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted.

Similar meetings have been held at
uther places in the State.

vine outside of the Doctor's vineyardwho wereonly expecting disappoint A gocd Una of Plow
ments, ffealsqtooka jiand in the Cultivators and an wwhich was tit all troubled by the insect

named. The grape flourishes in thedeal between, the Rational republican offarming machineryentire Piedmont section of Virgiuia,pqinmittee and the, republican, faction
pi Ytrginni. A proiceeiiqg whkh,

P.llTAWAY H4fKS
wlule.it enhanced, his repqtatiqq as
politician, caused him, tq b nore or
less hrashly critieU&l by a Urge num

Bismark, the Irqn Chancellor of
Genijany wilVliqt nllojy the German
liewjipapirs to;U ; isrespeptf ul tip him,

l urers, tfieir suppresion. Two

North and South Carolina, and Geor-

gia, so that, on the whole, we think
the Italian colony not only has no-

thing to fear, but much to encourage
them tq go ahead with their proposed
enterprise.

fa flrWnntltSncr flint will 1

papers thus sijppresse(l by narae, ap--
ber qf people iyHq Hink th,e resient
should keep out qf p.irtiz.an pqliticsl
He h,as uqt gone back tq Eeer Park.

Chanje of Location.

Mr. George A. MtNeal, who has for
some years been a leading man in ed-

ucational affairs at Reidsville, North
Carolina, has recently accepted the
presidency of a College in Fayttte, Ala.,
and will in a few days, take leave of
his, friends here aiyj elsewhere in the
State, and inoveout to his new fieid of
labor. Mr. McNeil has many friends
in this conntry, whose kindest wishes
gojvith him. He early in life gave
himselt ta the difficult bntiue&i of

every farmer who want Iok
ppareq net day nnder new names. t.i. . t i:: v'nil Tn iv nn mrizn 1 bThey were, agajn, - snp.presswl. The llorehead By the Sea.For tht preseut he wil divide hs va-

cation into periods of a fortnight each;
' 1 vi ,n- -O J
and look at it,net flay they were put nder still

- Tfte newspaper cprrespondents gi' ehe will remain away two weeks, return
iiiy.here for two or three days, then go to Yours very rcFpcc: :.. . l;Bttl;rt.j' Mng at no lqss.

tV. for nw anieA for picb isse, proppse

I HAVE! opened a school of penman-hi- p nnd hook keeping and linvlnp n
thorough theoretical knowledge, as well aa practical experience, , in Ixjok-keepln- g,

J am ahlo to give f practical bnsineei education, and prepare my pupils to
en.tcr at on.ee into husiness, ' --s.

l(aster4 of the profession speak in high terms of my writing. School i trfrma

us glqwig pictnrca the gay people
at this ; faYqrjte sumiger resort. The
preparation and arangegients for the
enjojinent of gnets fraye on

Mr. Blaine scnttags at Bar Harbor,
Maine, for a two weeks stay, then back Iteaching and is now as fully equipped

11

cellqr nvij keep up, -- with tflera f I.e:

Can.' VV tredic thai the frerdom of largp ajjid liberal, 9 .and the core- -, in that line a anj man yon can easily j nent and students can enter at any time, for term. cnll on or addrefi, '
to Washington for a few days aftee

Kich he will go to Deer" Park to stay
until October. " pany tnpre ij haying a joyons time. . jfind.e prers wrll nltiraHtly win. le:.fiqr in tut line.I fo'ith corner Iain and fihr rt-vr- ?. V'p f:?re.


